## Oral presentation schedule for November 2 (Fri), Day 2

### Chair: T. Ueki

**Title**: Management of stones in high-risk patients

**Lecturer**: K. Inui

**Institution**: JSGS

**Time**: 14:00

**Location**: Hall (North)

### Chair: J. Yoshino

**Title**: Future perspectives of pancreatobiliary endoscopy

**Lecturer**: M. Hamaguchi

**Institution**: Takeda Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited

**Time**: 17:30

**Location**: Hall (South)

### Chair: M. Mori

**Title**: Update on management of esophagus - Is it ever justified?

**Lecturer**: S. Feng

**Institution**: JSH

**Time**: 17:00

**Location**: Conference Room 3A

### Chair: K. Maeda

**Title**: Should we stop long-term proton-pump inhibitor therapy?

**Institution**: JGES

**Time**: 17:45

**Location**: Portopia Hall

### Chair: A. Irisawa

**Title**: Focusing on liver carcinogenesis

**Institution**: IFQBUJUJT#JODVSSFOUFSB

**Time**: 18:30

**Location**: Conference Room 3A

### Chair: H. Nagano

**Title**: How should endoscopic mucosal resection be performed for carcinoma of the esophagus - Is it ever justified?

**Lecturer**: J. M. Pawlotsky

**Institution**: Bristol-Myers Squibb Japan Medical Affairs / Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd

**Time**: 19:15

**Location**: Conference Room 3A

---

**Notice**

Please do not take photos or record videos at the presentation venue and the digital poster session venue.